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Eric Wenstrond, designer

1,300 squore feet of hobitoble oreo
1,266 squore feet of bosement

28,410 cubic feet, including bosement ond goroge
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A rupplementory Plon Vlew Skelch,
picturing ond describing this house more

fully, ond o second version of the house

built on the reverse of this plon, of brick

insteod of stone, is ovqiloble from the locol

compony nomed on the bock cover of lhis

mogozine. Ask for Plon View Sketch No. 5

on "House of Everlosting Style."

Blueprintr for building this house ore

ovsiloble through this some compony from

lhe designer, Eric Wenstrond, sixth floor,

230 E. Ohio Sl., Chicogo, lllinois.
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Child's things in a child's room that is as

bright in color as an1' child could uish.. In-

teriors and furnislrirrgs by W-ieboldt Stores.
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PHOTOGRAPH: SUTER, HEORICH-BLESSING

HEDRICH.ELESSI NG PHOTOGRAPH

Sirnplieitl', good design and a marble fireplace comline for a touch of re-
finement. A built-in solb and lamp table adjoin the fireplace. Notice how this
lireplace is rightlv located out of tralfrc lanes.

Home oJ-Mr. and Mrs. Santuel Stone

Architects: Eppenstein & Schuttbb . . Data fronr Rutlt. ll-. Lee

Here, in colrr. is the living room of
Ht,use Desiralrle, the feature house of
Pr,lrular Horrre's \\'inter issue. This l,ell
designed fireplace has a slightly raised
hearth, a convenience in tending the
fire and irr cleanirrg. 'l'he stone o{'the
Iireplat,e rvall lorrns a decorative {ea-
ture ol' the outside entrance to the
house, located at extreme left of pic-
ture. Walls arrrl ceilings are of nuo 'rop
plaster aplrlied over RocKt-.\.l.rr plaster
l-,ase and painted irr a subtle color to
harlnunize r ith the ,stone, the tex-
tured rugarrd slate blue cabinets. Warm
tones are introtluced in chair covers
and lurrriture rvoods. If you rvant to
knorv rnore about this liouse ask the
conlpany wlro gives vou Popular Hc,me
(their narne is on the back ct,ver of
this issue) lor the Plan \rierv Sketch
No. I tbr }louse Desirablc.

Home oJ- Dr. und Mrs. Lee ()lodstone

Architects: Rulph Rupsol
and Jon tun der -lleulen

trrtesy LOCAL COMPANY namcil on back cowr.
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flRfPLACES (continueQ

Candlelight and the glow of a woodburning fire
make dining at home an occasion. Either cmmxrlco
or Exterior TEXoLITE (both are rvater-thinned paints
for masonry surfaces, for outtloor-indoor use) would
be ideal for painting the brick rvall surrounding the
beautifully sirnple fireplace. The orvners had the
courage to paint their dining roorn furniture light
blue, covered chair scats in deeper blue.

Designed by Humphrey and llnrdenbergh

A treasured collection of blue and rvhite china
inspired the ol-ners o1' this living room to mix their
own \sall color in paint. Slip covers are glazed chintz,
curtains of sheeting trimmed with fringe. For an
original and effective room color scheme, keep the
color plan simple, emphasize one color and key
others to it. You'll find the line of rrxor,rrE paints
offers wide color choice.

Home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. Henschel

Datafrom Ruth W. Lee,

The color warmth of copper is introduced by a cor'

rugated copper fireplace breast. It conceals the off-

set of the fireplace throat leading to the chimney

flue. Colors used in the decorating enhance the

burnished metal copper reds, deep ice blue,

chartreuse and beige. For fire protection, rvalls and

ceilings should be o{'fire resistant materials. Plaster

and suBarnocK gypsum wallboard are fireproof

materials and either is a wise choice.

Hom" of Mr. and' Mrs. George Elin

Architect: Bruce Goff

More informotion obout these woll ond ceiling mo-

teriols qnd the point thot gives them beouty is ovoil'

sble from the locol compony nomed on the bock cover

of this issue.I
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Right: Three bedroom f,oor plon
l,O9O squore feot including porch

Approximotcly I0,90O cubic fect including porch

Abovc: Two bedroom fioor plon os illustrotcd
791 squore feet including porch
7,91O cubic feet including porch

This house, designed. by Architect Charles Good-
nan of. Washington, D. C.,for Hollin Hall sub-
dioision, Fairfax. County, I/a., appears in the space
usually deaoted ro d, popuLAB r.IME Original. h
was just too good to pass up. Blueprints for
corrsttuctiorr. may be purchased through the
local company named on the back couer of this
magazine frorn Charles Coodm.an, 814 Eighteenth
St., N. W., Washington, D. C.

A GROWING family needs a house that can match its grorvth. This
I I house is tops in design, minimum in dimension, and thus low in cost

in its original, two bedroom version. It can grorv, beautifully, to three and

even four bedroom proportions, and yet maintain a total size that is
almost unheard-of for those accommodations.

The expanded plan shows a three bedroom version, feeling that
living-dining dimensions must be enlarged as shown to accommodate the
family the house can sleep. It is possible to have four bedrooms by leaving

the original trvo bedrooms untouched, and adding the two ne\r ones as

shorvn. But eating space and living space for a four bedroom family be-

comes a problem in such a living room, a sacrifrce that must sometimes

be made under restricted budget conditions.
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['he Hansen nrai]box carries the sanle rit:ll

colors that distinguish the interiors ol this cot-

tage and reflects the Scandinavian heritage that

the nanre Hansen would imply.

HK
This bathrub isn't a youngster, but its an'

tiquity is ellectively minimized rvith the false

cabinet rr.ork around it, and the wood scallc,p

franre. Space arounrl the ttr]r is used 1or st()ragt.

This bedroom was an addition for the most

part, Walls and ceiling are of SnnrrnocK gyp-

sum wallboard, with the joints between the

panels concealed with Psnr-A-Tepn joint rein-

forcement. The owner selected a wall paper and

picked up its basic color for paint on a plain wall.
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tu & A very modest cottage whose chief asset wns its possibilities, became the
cornfortable and attraetive home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hansen o[

Highland Park, Ill. Snrernocr wallboard played a major role in covering and
concealing sagging ceilings and walls. It was also used'for the extended space
that was enclosed to make an extra room, and to enlarge others. A reorienta-
tion of rooms made the floor plan more convenient.
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Dining room walls are the same smoke grey, excepting for one wall papered in pre-

dominantly yellow paper with grey and green pattern. Here is where a small windon-

was changed to a big one. This was formerly a bedroom. Old floors usually. respond to

paint of dark color. These are dark green with a spatter dash treatment in rod and yellow.

This was not a job for unlimited expenditure. The fireplace was retained unchanged,

and most windows were. Ieft intact. Srnernocr yallboard had its ioints covered with

batten strips and was painted with TexroNE. a texture pa:int in smole gtey.

A kitchen doorhas a branch

motif painted direitly on the

glass. -This same ty1tc of efrect

can often be achieved by the

less talented with decals. The

ruffie is green chint4 the walls

,vellow and the counter tops

blaek linoleum.
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by Bess Nuer

q/,%inono,
Now, wh.ile your garden i6 at its best.
bring eome of the bloorns indoors. trr
brighten your home as r+'ell.

Here arc sorne tips that prolorrg
the beauty of cut flowers.

I)EMovE blooms from rhegarden before
lJ the sun rises or after it sets. Flowers
severed in the heat of the dav aren'r
able to ab,sorb water. To increase water.
absorbing capacity, cut each srem di-
agonal to prevent the newlv expose,l
area from resting flat.

Roses, li[acs and chrvsanthemunrs
have woody stems which do not absorb
water readily, so need a little help. C,rush
stem tips about an inch upward. Do this
daily, snipping off the part doctored the

'day before, and change the water.
Blooms like poinsettias, poppies and

datilias have stems with a rnilky juice
that must be sealed in quickly after cut-
ting. Burn the stems shut with a match
flame, or graze quickly with very hot
water. After that, like every other type
of stem, put into water that is deep and
cool, with the whole slem length belos'
the surface. Keep in water for a couple
of hours. or overnight. to allow plenty
of moisture.absorbing time.

A small piece of sugar or a few drog;
of carnphor or a couple of thin slices ol'
mild soap, if added to the water in which
you put cut fowers, makes thenr last.

Tq make garden blooms last longer . . .
cover them at night with damp oiled
paper and set in a cool room. If stems
need to be shortened, do so undcr anter.
Otherwise. the air rushing in through
exposed ends will hasten wilting. Re-
move all leaves that are completely irn-
mersed or they'll foul the water.

Cut offa diagonal quarter inch of stem
every other dav.

When flor+ers begin to wilt, immerse
the stems halfrvay up with very hot
rrater, and all,os tlem to resrajn unlil
water cools. Then cut off scalded por-
tions and change to cold water.

Short stemmed flowers caa be rnrde
longer for. 6ower erengernents by in-
serting the ends in ririnking strawri.
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. Submillcd by NORBEFT ENGELS,
profesu of Englirh, University of Notrc Domc,
South 8.nd, Lrd.. wfio recciver POPUTAI HOA{E
throogh lndiono [br. & Mfg. Co.

Oun good friend had heen flat on his
back for two years, antl his house

needed painting. So half a dozen of us

Notre Dame professors got together earlv
one bright sumrner morning during our
vacation. lined up extension ladders.

paint buckets. scrapers, putty, and
brushes, and started in to do a job.

Vith two ahead doing the scaling and

ruhbing off the dust. and three painting
sidingand one the trim, we went all over
that two-story square house in one dav.

dawn to dusk, believe it or not! Of course

there was a.6ne lunch and supper served

by the missus, and plentv of tall tal\
going on, and no small amount of advice
from the pa-ssers-by, but the painting
reent on without a hitch.

The professor of entomology had a

lot of fun identifving the gnats and

spilers and ants and fleas that got
caught in the bright new paint. The pro-
fessor of economics figured that the.
,nisn and the contractors shouldn't ob-
ject to our helping out a pal; besides, if
we didn't do ig it wouldn't get done any-
way, so nobody was out I'he professor
oflatin blessed the brushes and buckets,
and the profesor of literature wrote a
classical sonnet for tlre occasion, and
delivered it from half-way up the ladder,

just as the job *'as getting under wav,

Here is the poem:
SOIY/YE? On" I HOASE.P.4INTINC BEE

llahiaks thk mre a lady ulu hath lain
Tm long uithin her lorer's w-swact arrc:
/ pining mid phos urrc4uitd pait
Pcelt m hzr milk-phitc tlwoot aa"d bteast-purc

charw-
Methiak rte grecful ntcp of wiad,T.clm
Cu m,er cul the bwing ol thr drw,
For Nbteriaq ,@rs thy lmutv quitc o'cnchelm

lYou'rc.gctthg aly. Bab. clong lhe *antl.
Palc bidc, rc dull uilh gcntle otatmmt hal
This Nigfui*g mnge thtt puls once-loteltui*;
Filh wthiag bruslw rc thy hart wl-
And uith @swti. gt@ tiy uw Nass*
lVhilst uc rur*bl mm oith brru m,al,
Tith ungucnt paiut rlty M*cdws slult *x\.

Submilted by A{RS. DON ERESNAHAN,
Chicogo, lll., rlro rxeires POPL)LAR HOME
through Womcr Point Co.

Wr have been in our new home for just
three weeks. yet in that short time we
have had at least IO0 visitors, only a few
of whom we know personally!

The fust day in our house three youug
couples dropped in. Naturally, being
proud of the ranch home we had hoped
for so long, we showed them.around with
ill-concealed pride. The couples wonld
thrnL us warmlr, and we usually off€r€d
them some tea to show our appreciation
of their interest in our propertv.

More and more people came and asked
endless questions about the roofing ma-
terial we had used, the insulation,
whether we thought picture windows
were practical. etc., etc. We decided that
we had a most unusual house to attract
so rnauy eager home buyers. But it atl
was becoming a little tiresomq until one
day as my husband wa-(-{dying home
from work, dreadinga houseful ofstrange
people, he spotted a small sigrr at the
side of the highway:"Model Home, Now
Open for Inspection, 200 Feet Ahead."

Down it came, and we haven't had a
strange visitor sinere.

Youn L.-.t , '.xltcrletoq,c ttrlL $rao...if tl*y'rcomusing.inre*.tingorhGlpful
to otfter3 who ore building, rc'odcling, repoiring, improving or othcrwisJarpericncilg rhc ioy:ond tribulotinm of homc omcrhip. PoputAR HOME invitcs you to vritc up your rrorylnd :end
ir ia-il occcplcd, yoo'll bc pou $ I oo for ro.r conffiurilr qr nurrfi 6sforc puutt,toi l(cp
thc itcm drorl, word it simply. Addrcss your srory to lhe Editor, populor HomJ, 3oo y{. /*l,omrStref, ciicogo 6, lllinois. The itcm:.bccomc rhc propcrty of popuior Homa upo'foymar. No
corrritvrbm con bc raturncd, ond Popul,or Homc rct.rv.s ttra riiht to rdltit 6;fridr orc pub-
lisficd. hclsdc thc aomc of tte locsl Poprilc H,omc ,po"r.o, fri. tta boc* -r.. of lf,i, ir-..
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Ml&S MURRY'S pton

Approximolcly 930 rquorc fcct
Approximolcly 9,300 cubic fcct including gorogc ond por,ch..

Propo*d Pl,an of Mise Bernice C. Murry, Indianapolis, Ind,
Submiaed through Fletcher Avenue Saving & Loan Assn.

Miss Bernice C. Murry, a busines u)oman, sil us this rou6h f.oor plan
shou,ing hcr living needs, uith a lattzr nli,ng (in part):

llruEN I come home from my office each evening I'm not fued by anv
ff enthusiasm for housework. Still I want the neat, orderly. cared for
appearance in.my home that co;nes frqm daily attention.

I planned my house with just trvo rooms and a bath, plus utility
room and garage. If it were larger, too much time would be spent in its
care. If it were smaller it wouldn't satisfy my reguirements.

The bedroom is generous in size and will provide for twin beds. the
second room is more than generous, as it should be to accomrnodate
living, dining and Litchen functions, and serve as an auxiliary bed-
room. Rpther than say that my house has a kitchen in the liviag room
it would be more accurate to say that it hag a big comfortable kitehen,
complete with dining table, fireplace, a couch, and rocLing chairs. The
kitchen end of the room must close up so that the breakfast dishes
which I won't have time to wash before I go to work, will be out of sight.
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Architect Paul Bei.dler, Northeon, R. D. 4, hston, Pa., has this to xty
of Miss Murry's plan, anrl of the reli.xd ,'ersion uhich his organizaliott

prepared upon assignment from Poew-tn Honr.

1r was gratifying to receive an idea for a house so-conceived that the

I ti"i.,g room is a room in which real and genuine living can be carried

on. As the writer suggests, it is not a living room in the conventional

sense but a "kitchen complete with dining table, fireplace, a couch,

etc.," planned around the life of the occupa.nt. Miss Murry analyzed

her ieeds carefully.
In offering an alternate solution the architects have been careful

to maintain the essence of the original idea while achieving a some-

what better organization of space. Three criticisms of the original plan

were the arrangement of the kitchen equipment, the.lack of a kitchen

exit to the other side of tie house, and the lack of provision for a

possible future second bedroom. In the revised scheme no terrace has

been indicated although it would be a simple matter to provide one at

the east end of the living room, and another opening off the bedroom.

llucpdnte for building thir housc moy bc securcd through your locol compony

nomcd on thc bock covcr, from Psul Bcidler, otchitect.

f

Plon reiircd by ARCHfIECT PAUL BEIDLER & COTUAGUES, koahcon,
R. D. 4, Eoston, Ps.

Approrimotcly 927 tguarc fcct of hobitoblc orco. Gorogcr 3OO'rq. fi.
Approrimotcly 12,270 cubic fcat including gorogG.

lcrnoddlng ldccr orc now cllglblc for thc "My ldco of o Hourc" dc-
portmanl. Scnd snopshols (crlro oncs which nccd not bc rcturnadl ol your
prcsonl rcl-up, ond your proposols for improvcmcnt. This con bc o ringlc
room or cnlirg houro. Tokc oll motcriol,.rough drowings or pcncil f,oor plom,
ond lcttcr of cxplonotion, to thc locol compony noncd on lhc bocl covcr of
thir mogozine wilh the raqucrt lhol it bc rubmittcd to POruun HOAE'S
"lvly ldio of o Hourc" dcportmat. Tha mort promising cnlricr will bc
ravircd by o lop-nolch orctitccl ond publirhcd ln POPUlal HOrAt,

POPULAR HOME-Farly FoU, 1949
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